ANDREW BOND | WWW.ANDREWBONDDESIGN.COM | ANDREW@ANDREWBONDDESIGN.COM

SUMMARY
I’m a seasoned Graphic Designer based in Portland, Oregon and an expert problem solver who wants to help you meet your
creative goals. My extensive experience in branding, web design, print design, typography, illustration and photography have given
me the ability to navigate complex design briefs. I produce excellent work under tight deadlines, thriving creatively under pressure.
I maintain a good attitude, a cheeky grin and I enjoy making new professional acquaintances, so get in touch if you want to talk
business, design or even bicycles.

SKILLS
Below is just a high-level list of software and formats I’m proﬁcient in.
Software:
Adobe Creative Cloud
Photoshop
Illustrator
InDesign
Acrobat
Lightroom
Dreamweaver
Flash
HTML
CSS
ActionScript

Formats:
Graphic Design
Illustration
Typography
Web Design
Mobile Design
Photography
Logo Design
Image Retouching
Color Theory
Prepress
Creative Direction

EXPERIENCE
Andrew Bond Design | Freelance | 2011–Present
I ﬁnd what sets your company apart and visually express those unique qualities in your design. Together we will discover what
you need and translate those needs into a memorable and eﬀective product. Clients include; Predictive Engineering, G & Z
Construction, HFO Real Estate, Inspired Media, and Sherpa Design.
The Columbian | Lead Graphic Designer | 2010–Present
Responsible for print and online advertising, marketing collateral, logo development and photography. Mobile design includes,
interface design, icons, and ads. Collaboration with marketing directors to develop new designs and to ensure consistent
branding for all marketing campaigns. Liaise with clients for product and portrait photography. Work with printers and other
vendors to prepare ﬁnal artwork.
Bear Essential News For Kids | Graphic Designer | 2006–2012
Updated all aspects of online content and site modiﬁcation. Created print and online advertising for clients and occasional
editorial illustration work.
Arizona Daily Star | Graphic Designer | 2009–2010
Created display ads on tight daily deadlines. Photo retouching, color correction and manipulation. Preﬂight and prooﬁng of all
ﬁles before publication.
R n R Bicycles | Service Manager | 2002-2005
Supervised the daily operation of the service department. Responsible for 3 other mechanics.

EDUCATION
Flash/ WordPress | Independent Study | 2008
DreamCo.
Illustration | Bachelor of Arts | 2002–2005
Southwest University of Visual Arts.
Photography | National Diploma | 2000–2001
Brighton College of Technology

INTERESTS, ASSOCIATIONS, ACCOLADES
Mountain Biking, Camping, Skiing, Travelling, Photography, Exploring, Nature, Art, Music.
NWTA–North West Trail Alliance, AIGA Portland–Member/Volunteer, NAPP–National Association of Photoshop Professionals.
Gannett Summit Award for Graphic Design.

